
Great Rusk to “ DAN’S,”
the OLD* FBEIGHT COHDHCTOH'S

Cheap Clothing Store,
IdKessler’s old Drag Store, onVirginiaSt.r
66txan” is determined not

-a -j - be out-done by fluy one iu the sale of

EM®¥*MADE clothing
and other Notioiui. jie has a large stock of Overcoats, of
•Vim heat nnalttv and latest stylus* .black and fancy and

&ocy BB.K VESI% Frock oud Brea* COATS
HDd PANTS, of every color, quality and stylo’, for meuaud

Bents Shatcls, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes of
every style, quality andpriceforoldand young,

Jjadiet fineDressand Morocco Boots, Men's
-.Morocco lace Boots, Ladies and Misses'

’

* (toilers, add a great varietyof Chil-
' . drta’s Shoes, Ladies Holies,

Children'sfancy Hats and
Hoods, Gent’s Shirts,

Undershirts and
■ Drawers, ■Collars, OlovesT

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs;.
Ladies' OUves, mtls,Hosiery, #e.,iriffreat variety.

■ ~Also»a largo assortiqent cl CAUPRTUifI of all stylos
and prices, various patterns of Oil Cloth*, T»|)le Gover*,
Blanket*, Muslin,gheetiuK.Trnnks, Carpet Ban*, Valia**
Indie*' Morocco Sacliola, Umbrellas,Parasols, Ac. Also,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY -

of every description, such as Breast Pins,Ear-Eiojpl,Finger
Bings,. Lockets, Bracelets. Gold and Silver. lob Chain,,
Children's Gold and Coral Tuek-nps, Gent’* Shirt Stud*,
Ladies and Gent's Sleeve Buttons, *llverThlde and Tea
Spoons, PorlmoimW, Pocket Knives, Pistols, Pocket, Side
and Back Combs; Tootli. ilalr audCtotheaßrushes; Soaps
and Toilet Articles,Ac., Ac., all of which Will be sold .at
the InioMprices. Besure ami oll,l at “ Dun's" before , you
B jc|wwhereiuidyua will safe money. .

,

• • D. LAUailllAN, Jtgenl.
Altoona. Oct. ,4.18<10.-3n> 8 ' ■

NEW STOCK OF
FALL WINTER GOODS

AT HI LEMAN’S.
,

THE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS
customers, and the public generally, thathe baa jut

rrcciml a large mid-beautiful assortment, of
FALL AND WINTER'GOODS. ,

’

whiclgfor magnificence, extent and variety, have never
Worebeenexcellod in Ulair county. Particularattention
is invited stock of

LADIES’ DJEIESS GOODS,
Such at blackand thuey Silks, Challiu,Bereges, Brilliant*,

Loams, Delaines, ChinUs, DelStyes, Crapes, I‘rints, ~

,Crapeand Sella Shawls, Mantillas, Vudtrsleeetsami
Jfasitry, Sonnets and Ribbons, OMars, Hand-

kerchiefs, Kid Gloves. Hooped Skirts,Skirt-
iay, Lace ilitu, cfc.. «fc.

- FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
We have Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting*, Tweed*. Joans, Ae.
Heads of . families would <to troll tu Call and examine our
stock ofWinter Goods for Boys.' -]

Hoots. 'Shoos, Hardware, Glassware, Qaceusware, Wood
and Willow Ware, Oil Cloths, Carpets, Ac., in any quantity
ami at prices that cannot fail to please.

GROCERIES.
Our stock of Groceries is more extensive than ever, and
consists of liio and JavaOiffec, Crushed, I/oaf and N. 0
Sugars jsUreen, .V. U. and Black leas; Molasses, Soaps,
.Ca-.-dlcs.'Ailt, Fish, Ac.

■' Thankful to. the public for the very liberal patronage
heretofore received, he hopes by strict attention to bush
nc*«,audauendeavor to please, to merit a continuance pf

.Ufosatu'e. '
Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for

Goods at market prices.
,0c1.26,.18t». J.B. UILEMAN.

To the Public.—t u e su b-
£Cßlßßßfhaving taken theestablishmentheretofore

owned by Samuel 1. Fries,) would respectfully an-
nonneu id the cltizeiis of Altoona and vicinity,
that liobas temoved his ' ■'-BBBaW

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
TIX,SUF.KT-IROX WAREdSTOVE STORE,
to the now building on Annie street, between Harriet and
Adeline,streets,East Altdona. where ho Willkeep constant
)y unhand a large assortment ofAcverything in his Hoe,:
which he will dispose ofon reasonable terms.’

ROOFING- & SPOUTING
imt no on short notice. He also manufactures Lbaued
Aon Spouting, which Is said tu be much superior to gal-
Tani/.iarsheet-iron or tin. ’

' •

He haa also 'attached a copper-smithing room to his es-
tablishment and will keep on baud! an assortment of cup-
per amfbrass kettles. Ac.'

All.kluds OfJOb work promptly attended to.
,A shore of public patronage is respectfully solicited.

STEPHEN WINTERS.
Altoona,Ang. 10th, 1800.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &G.

SRIGG WOULI> RESPECT-^
• full, inform tlu> citizens of Altoona

and virinity that lie keep* constantly on bond a
largdassortment ofCMittg, Tiirlnr, Office. andfßSßgß
Shop Since*, of all stylos and sizes, to suit the -r'
wants of all, which he will so)I at low prices, on reason-
able terms.

liealso keeps on hand n large stock of Tin and Sheet-
iron IRirc. consisting of all articlesfur culinary
Ooal Scuttle*,,Store I‘ijie, <fr. \ ,

Ue luut also purchased ther'ght of sale fn Bhftr county,
of B.V. JONES’ '

; !

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an inrention which needs only to'be seen to be apprecia-
ted should be possessed !), every filmier, butcher or those
loqulrlfig sdch a machine.
“■ydS-Particular attention paid to putting up SPOUTING,
citheri*town or country. Spouting painted arid’put up
on thd most reasonable terms. Jnpril 14,1859-1 y

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
SCtUBER would respectfully in-' *

>‘

form tho public thnt ho ha* recently ro/
fitted thiS aboveltutel, mid is nov |m-
pared to hccdmfnotlate his friends
patronalij ji manner, and
will spare no painsln making It.an agreeable'home for nil
sojourners, uis Tablewill always Iw inxnrionsly supplied
from the markets,ofthocountry and cities/and;hi* Bar
filled-with liquors of choice- brands. Ills charges are as
'reasonablea*-those ofany other Hotel in tho place, and ho
&ela satis#od they can not be complained of by those who
favor him with,their custom. 'lnspecting to receive a share
uf public) patronage, and folly intending to deserve it, bo
throws,open his house to the.public and invites a trial.

I have Just received a stock cf No. 1 FrenchBrandy,
for medicinal purposes. N

Alsoh large,stockof excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the'host bid Bye Whiskey to
beleund in theConntfy. -

Altoona,Jlay 2r,,18au.-ly;| JOHN BOWMAN.

QUESTION WHICHi ' nowagllete* Um : mimlof every person
w, where. ;ean T get. the boot article for tny
money?.,, In regardCto other-/matters,- the •
scriborwould not attempt'to direct, but If you '
trunt ahythluß In tlio line of 1 . ’

, ■ : BQOXS ob; SHOES■ Wlnritcsan examination orbis-stoek andwork.
: liekeeps Countantlyon liaud an assortment of800 Is, Shoot,

which ho offers at fair prices.■ - Ho-will plveiipociitl attention ,to custom work, all of
: which wjlPbe warranted to give entisfoctlou. Nonehut the
.best workmen are employed • 1 \

' ijltenteuitiejr miy*b?p b on Virginia street, Immediately
ogipooito.Kessler's, Drugstore.
, September 3, ’57-tf] JOHN H. ROBERTS.

AT THE OLl> STAND!! ;

rriHß. SUBSCRIBEIi WOULD IN.
i : FORM Ili'e pdihlfc |hat lie has just received from'the

,£hi\ ‘ . 4

VESTINGiS>
fos AND .CLOTHING,
wrrich Ito will mak« toorderon shortnotice andreasonable
tertbs/aml -wUrmnU toRite snttsftOtlou. PetKmfc In want
ofanything Inhisllaecanrclv niton botogfnlrly dealt
srtfK/' i - JOIUt O PONNKt.
* 4®*Bhoi» on Main St., a,few doorebelow the ** Red Won

llot*!.1?., ■* ; - '■■-•■ ■■ ■' [May 2ty Mart, 1

NEW GROCERY FEED AND pro-
vision store.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens ofAltoona nni! vicinity,that he lias o]>ened astore of theabove
kind, near the corner of Addline and .Tulin streets. Bast
Altoona, where he will keep constantly on hand ufuil sup-ply of everything in hls line. Mis

GROCERIES
are all fresh and will he sold at prices as low ns those efany other establishment in town. Uis stock ofb.o visions,
consisting of '

Flour , Hams , Shoulders, Side &c.
will bo sold a little cheaper than they can be b ught anywhere else. Ills.flour, is obtained from the best mills in
the Weslcyiipart of the State; and is warranted to bo whatItis represented.

Allkinds of Feed for horses, cows and hogs, always on
hand. ■1 intend to keep such an assortment that I shall at alltimes bo hble to supply my customers with whatever they
mayweed, and I intend also to sell at prices which will
make it asaving to thosewho patronize mv store.

July 22; IS6(«Jm. '
‘ HENRY BELL.

T> ED LION HOTEL,
AZTOONA, BLAIR COVSTY, PA.■ This Old established and popular HOTEL, located nearlyoppoailo tho placo ofatopplng tlic passenger cars in Altoo-

na, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in-thb.busiucss warrants me in'assuring
the truvellingpnblfc that nopains will be spared to render
guesta ns comfortable as possible while sojourning tindermy roof. .

The,TABLE will constantly ho supplied with the very
beet the market afibrds. '

The BAR willbo found to contain on excellent assort-
mentof.LIQUORS ofall kinds, including that choice herorage LAGER BEER.

The STABLR ;is in charge i>f an excellent and experi-
enccd Ostler. s I

The proprietor hopes, by Ris long experience in thebnstnesmidthe facilities (at his command,to make theRed
Lion, in all respects, nßtjat class Hotel. The business oftlio,Hotel will beunder my own personal snperrisiou. A
liberal shore ofpublic •iirdnago is kindly solicited.

JOHN tr. BCUWEIGERT, Proprietor.
May 19, ISoO.-tf fl 1 ,

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA,

A Ecnerolent Institution established by Special Endowment*'fit? theRtUrfof the Side and J)C*ireited, afflicted withVirulentandEpidemicDiteaett, andtspcctaßyforthe
(hirtqfDUcapu of the Sexual Organt,
Medical givon gratis; by the Acting Surgeon, to•Jl who apply .by tetter, with A descriptionof their condi-tion, (age, occupation, habits of life, 4c,) and in cases of

extreme poverty. Medicines furnished free of charge.
%

~

VMdHBHSMPORTS sn Spermatorrhoea, awl' btlvcr
diseases of the Bexual Organs, and on the bfw itiMZDiraemployed in thoDlspcnsary, sent to the afflicted in sealedIstter'envelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stampsforpostage wrll) heacceptable.Address, DR. J. BBILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Suri-geon, .Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, PhU-adelphia, Pa. •By orderof the Directors. -

"

HEARTWELL, Prrs't.GEO. FAIRCHILD, See'y. . pan. 10,.*60.-dy

USFT* Ptnon* but of Employmerit.
. AGENTS WANTED, - v
Inevery County ofthe United States,
TPp ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF
Obllshed

0 9? 1,,e ****elegantly IlluatniWd works
fjbr jitibl icatkm* are of the most interesting character,adapted to the wants of the Farmer, Mechanic and Mer-chant ;they are published in the best stylo and bound in

the mostsubstantial manner, and are worthy a place Inthellbrary ofevery household In the land. e
ItS-To men of enterprise and Industrious habits, this

business offers an opportunity for profitable, employment
seldom to be met with.- . - ; 'rt ;
«.Persons desiring to act as agents winreceive prompt-

ly by mail fnU particulars. terms, Ac, by addressing■ . : LEAKY*. OETZ A Co., Pubtithert,
, No. 224, North Sccobd Street,Philadelphia.

Nov. 25th,’6o—dim. : x '

The green book, just PUB-
LISHED, 150 PAGES. PRICE 25 -SSTmt*Cents; Qn Single and Married life; or, the JnMUtljL

Institution of Man-bigc; its Intent, Obll.
gallons, hud Physiatl and Legal Dhfbnalifichtions j the rational treatment of ill private diseases inlioth sexes, Ac. To which is added n poetical essay, enti-
tled “Orllipaedidt:” or the art of havlngandrearing beau-
tiful and healthy children, by the late Robert J. Cclver-
wOju Esq.. M. D> ,

Sent free of postage, by the Publishers. Crus. Kuxe A
Co., Box.tsBls.Xuw York, or Oejeler «£- Cb„'Wholesale agents113 Nassau Street, Now York. AgcnU wante.il everywhere.Also, Gratis, ant extract and sample of tho above enti-
tled: Or. Culver well's Lecture tnn tho rational treatmentof Spornintorrhoea andprivate diseases generally, detailingthe meaiis.hy which invalids may'effectually -'cure tliem-
selvcs without tbe use ofdahgcrous medicines, and at but
littleexjitnia to themselves. Sentlhie by ronll lh a secure
cnvelopcifdn the receipt of one stamp, to prepay postage,
by mldraising, *

" CHAS. KLINE & CO.,
Ecb. 22) 1869. ; i 11*1x4586, New. York City,

An aperient and stomachic preparation of Iron purified
of Oxygen apd Carlton by i’ljiuhustiun in Hydrogen, Sanc-
tioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both in Europeland the United States, and prescribed iu their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no prepa-ration of Iron cun be coropnfed with it Imparities of the
blood, depression of vital energy, pale aud otherwise sickly.complexions Indicate its necessity in almost every concei-vable case.

in Debility, Xerrous Affediotts, Emaciation, Dyspepsia,Omitipation .Viarrlnra, Dysentery, Incipient Consumption,
Scm/ulowt Jttberenlotit, Salt Rheum, JUismenstntation,Whites, Chlorosis. Liter Complaints. Chronic Headaches,
Rheumatism, Intermittent liters, Ihmjdet on the Face, dr.

In cases of General Debility, whether tlie result ofacutedisease, or of thecontinued diminution of nervous and mus-
cular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of this re-storative has proved successful to an extent wliich no de-scription nor written attestation would render credible.—
Invalids so long bed ridden os to have become forgotten iu
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly re-appeared in thebusy world as if Just returned from a protracted travel in
a distant laud. Seme very signal instances ofthis kind are
attested by Female sufferers, emaciated victims of apjutrentmarasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and
thp complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise, for which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Afflictions of all kinds, and for reasons fa-
miliar to medical men, theoperation of this preparation of
iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike tlie old ox-
ides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting anp
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in tlie
most obstinate cases of costiveuess without ever being a
gastric purgative, or Inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is tliis latter proiairty, among others, wbicii makes it
so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for Riles.upon which it also appears to exert a distinct aud specific
action, by dispersing tlie local tendency which forms them.

In Dyspepsia, imimnerabie us are its causes, a single l«>x
of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufficed for tlie most
habitual coses, including the attendant (hstirrness.

In unchecked Diarrhceo, even when advanced to Dysen-
tery, cvmfirmed, emaciating, ami apparently malignant,the affects have been equally decisive and astonishing.In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debilitatin';;cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate In-
cipient Consumption, this remedy Ims allayed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in. several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

Iu Scrofulous Tuberculosis, tills medicated iron lias had
far more than the good effect of tlie most cautiously bal-
anced preparations of iodine, without any of their well-
known liabilities.

The attention of fcmaioa cannot im* too confidently invi-
ted to this remedy and restorative, in the cum* peculiarly
afflicting them.

In Uhuumatfcm, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, mure decidedly—it has been invariably
well reported, both us alleviating the pain and reducing the
swelling* and stiffuesß of the joints and munch*.

In intermittent Fevers it must nece?*«rily be a great re-
medy and energetic restorative, and its progress in tht»iuHv
settlements of the W est, will probaby be uuu of high re-
nown and usefulness.

No remedy fine been-discovered in the whole history of
medicine, whidpxert? such prompt, happy, ami fully re-
storative effect*.? Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid
acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition for
active ami.cheerful exorcist*, immediately follow its use.

Put up in flat metal boxes containing fiu pills, price 50
ceuta per for sale, by druggist* and dealers. .Wilt ho
s«nt free to misaddress on receipt of theprice. AU jetorders, etc., should be addreas<««l to

*

*..

B. F. HOOKE A CO., Okxkiul AgknTs,vuly 19, 1860.-ly. OdarSl.. New Vork.»

Brtkeryand Grocery Store.
rpliK §IJ3SCRIfeER KEEPS CON-
JL .' STANILT- onjmnd

Fresti-flWiCd Bread, Cakes, Sue.
PLOim,

GROOEKXES,
Also,a cliotco lot of SEG AKS and TOBACCO.

JACOB RIN^,
.Vjigiui* Street, Below Annie Street.Nov. 1,0.

J. <3r. ADLUM,
N OTA R Y PUBL I G.r ALTOONA, BLAIR 00, PA. ’ : "''-

Can at-all times bo fouud at tlio store of J. B.Hfleman.
Cctplitrl.lSW.- .

Bp. RQYER, M. D.,
» Offers'hJs yrofessionsl services to the eltliens of

Aitoon««wl'.<MrahNs'”Tlio bostof nbmvo ean be glvep if required. ,
Ofllce nt residence oifBranch street,lUft Altoona, three

dears abtmjCWtfadJsStore.

L. MILLEFS .

Hill f
A- N EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND ECO-

-NOMIOAL compound,
FOR RESTORING GHAT HAIR to its original,color

without dyeing, ahd preventing the hair from tuninggray. - , ■■ •. -

■FOB ~J>RET~EXTIXG R.iZDXESS, and curingHywhen
tlibre is tlte least particle of vitality'Air recuperative en-
ergy-remaining. r ■ • • •

FOl{ REMOVING. SCURF AXD RAXRRVFF, and all
cutaneous affections at the Scalp. . .

FORJJEA VTIFi’JA G THE HAIR, imparting to it«h un-
equalled glossand brilliancy, making itsoft and silky iu

' it* texture and causing it to'eorl readily.
. Tbe great celebrity slid the Increasing demand lor thisunequalled preparation, convince the proprietor that one
triall* only necessary to satiafy adtaccrning public tint*
snpetior qualities over any otherprepsration atpresent in
uaef -lt eleanses the bcad and -Aeflpfrom dandruff and
ether cutaneous diseases, canses the hairto.grpwluxarient-
ly, and give* it a .rich. soft,-glossy flexible appearance,
mid also where tbe-hair is loosening and thfnlng, it will
give strength and vigor tothe rooja, and restore tlicgrowth i
to those parts which have, become' bald, causing it to yield
afresh catering ofhair.

There are hundred* of ladles: and gentlemen in New
York who have had their hair restored by the use of this•
Invigoratur,.when all other preparations had foiled. X.M.
has in his possession letters dhbnmeroble testifying to the
above foets, from, personsof the highest respectability. It
will effectually prevent the hair from, turning gray until
dbe'latest period of life; and iu cases where thehairhasal-
readychanged its color, the use of tbe Inrigurator will
with certainty restore d to its anginal hue, giving it a dark,
glorty appearance. As aperfume for the toiletand a llair
Bcstorative it ; I* particnlarly recommended,' lmving.au
agreeable fragrance; and the great facilities it afford* in
dressing the hair, which, when moist with the Invigqrator
can to dressed in any required form so us to preserve its
place, whether plain or in curls—hence tbe great demand
for Itby the ladies ns a standard toilet article, which none
ought to to without, ns tlieprice places it within thereach
efall/being.

ONLX 35 CENTS
per bottle, to be bad at 0)1 respectable druggists and perfu-
mers.

L. MILLER would calf the attention pf Parents and
Guardians to the use of theInvigorafor, In cases where the
childrens’ Hair inclines to be weak. Tho tise of It fisys the
foundation fur a good head ofhair, as It removes nnyiropu-
ritics Utat may have become connected with the.scalp, the
removal of which is neccssaVy both for the health of the
child, and, the future appearance of its Hair.

CAUTION.—None genuine without the fac simileBOUTSMILLER being on the outer wrapper: also, L. MILLER’S
HATIt INVIGOR ATOR, N. T. bldwa in the glass.

Wholesale Depot. 60Bey St., aii4 sold by all the princi-
pal Merchants and Druggists throughout the world.

Liberal discount to pnrchasehi by the quantity.
* I also desire to present to the American Public my '

New and Improved Instantaneous
LIQUID HAIR DYE

which after years of scientific experimenting I havebrought
to perfection. Itdyes Black or Brown instantly" without
injury to the Hairor Skin, warranted the best article of the
kind in existence. ' ~

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23, ’OO-1 y. f .Depot, 66 Day St., New York.

BAIL BOAS LANDS FOB SALE,
ONEONG CREDIT,

AND AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST *

The hanibal and st. Joseph
RAILROAD COMPANY, having over 600,000 ACRES

of LAND lying in the State ofMissouri, which was grant-
ed, by Act of Congress, to aid in the construction ql their
Road, offer the principal portion thereof fur sale, oti the
most liberal terms. . v

The greater part of-these lands arewithln six, .and alt
within fifteen miles of theRailroad, which is now comple-
ted, and open ; ibr use throughout its entire length (200
miles.) and nttil through a country' which is unsurpassed
by any In thewlnbrity of its climate, the fertility of its
soil, andthe extentof lts mincral resources. xFur further- in formation, applyat the Land office of the ■Company, or address by letter, JOSIAH HUNT,

Land Commissioner, 11. A St. Jo. R. R.
Hannibal; Mo. Feb. 2, ’ 60.-1 y* '

DIRECT FROM SEW YORK.
R- O. KKKR HAS JUST KK-

.• turned from New York City with a beautiful os
sortmout of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
consisting in part of

Fancy fVinter Silks, pnly 65 cents per yard,
Jilack.'Press Silks “ §1,20 per yard. .
Japanese Cloth—a beautiful fabric for ladies'

’ • dresses—Mexican Plads ,

Foil do Cltovres, a most complete assortment of the latest
patterns of Delaines, Opera Cloth, plain Delaines only 20
cents per yard, they havealways been sold at 25 cts. in this
market. Also, a lieantiful assortment of the challenge
Warasutta {Prints, now acknowledged to he the best prints
in market, and. a handsome assortment of fast colored
prints from 5 to ID cts per yard,

Shawls, Cloaks, Opera Caps,
Woolen Underslecves for ladies and children, an muur-
pnssed stuck of Hosiery, together with an abundance and
variety of evcrythiug in the Notion and Trimming line.

He callsspecial attention to his beautiful -assoctment of

QUEENSWARE,
*

which is acknowledged to bo the most complete of any in
the town, and sold at prices defyingcompetition. Teasets,
consisting of 40 pieces, sold at §4 00.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
directly, from New York, and bought from firs t ban

BRUSSELS, ALL WOOL, INGRAIN, LIST. HEMP AND
RAG CARPETS,

OIL CLOTIIS from 1 to 2yards wide.
His stock of i

GROCERIES
fc complete in every rcspoct, am! will B<r sold at os low a
figure oh any house UiU side of the city.

Oct. 11,1800.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
fTHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-
I the public that ho lms purchased the interest

of A. juLLIRON.in the Grocery and Provision Stordhere-
tofore keptby them on Virginia street, below Caroline St,
where be wilt continue the business, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a large supply,of

FLOUR, HAMS, SHODLDHRS, SIDES:
DRIED FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE„T£A,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES, ,

and everything-usually ;kcpt In Grocery and Provision
Stores, all of which he receives fresh from the eastern and
westerncities, and will sell at the most reasonable prices.

Having recently obtained license to sell liquor by whole-
sale, I wilt keep constantly on baud a largeassortment ot
liqnqrs of the best qualities to be had,

I respectfully solicit e}share of public custom.
July 12,1880.-6m. j J. BERKOWITZ.

PATENT KEROSENE Oil CARBON
OIL LAMPS! v

Unfitaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Pjnwn desiring to obtain the very bent end cheap

est portable light within their reach, should cull at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps beforepurcliaalng elsewhere, and ,wo pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. Thjit NO ACCIPENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.B*l. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or loss

light.
sth. Tljat.they burn entirely free from smoke.6th.. That the Hgbtis at least SO per cent, cheaper than

' any other light now in'common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses. Factories, Halls. Churches,

Stores, Hotels, and arc highly recommended for family use.
Tho burner of the Carbon Oil Lump can be attached toold side, hanging and tablefluid and oil lumps, at a small

expense, (ihd will answer every purpose of n now lanp.
IVe guaranteeperfect satisfaction iu nil cases.
Aug. id, i,858-tf.] ;

wo. \f. Kessler.

TT'URNITUJIE WARE-ROOM.—THEJIV undersignedrespectfully informs tlio public tliat ho
lias taken tlie ware-room two doors from the Branch Bead,
where he will keep ou hand all kinds of

CABINET-WARE,
and attend totho dnties of an UNDERTAKER.- --

,

Two good Cabinet-Makers and one apprentice wanted.
Altoona, Apr. 12,1860. JAS. T- MOORE.

TTAIR blhS,’ OOLOGEES, POM.JTI ades, Shaving Cream* Toilet Soap* ftc, (or ealehr
Wtj , . 0. ,

DARGE AND
VX complete'assortment ofQtoeerleahave{oat-been reedved atthe store of '

, J. B.IiILEjdAN.

TTAIB, HAT, TOOTH, SBLAVINQ,
I 1.. Ftint, Soah »ail,Tarnish Brashes at

p%

Great improvement in COOK-
ING STOVES.

COA'SUMPnoX OF SMOKE AND GAS AXD SJVr.XG
OF FUEL.

The subscriber fakes pleasure in offering to the public
NKW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

Cooking Stove, recently patented, which Is destined to suporccdo all others, ns it require*
ONE-TUIUD LESS FUEL

• thnn other stores and la more easily, quickly and regnlmly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from thisstove from the fact that it is all consumed ere it can es-cape. There is no trouble from smoke ns that unpleasantand often annoying exhalation is also commmed inside ofthe stove Neither Is there any danger of flues dr chim-neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened by
the ga*j arising from coal fires.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves arc invited to call atthestore of the subscriber, Hi the Masonic Temple, and ex-amine the above stores. JOHN SHOEMAKEK,
Sole Agentfor Blair Chun It/)N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Egg

Stoves on hand. [Atig. 12,1856.

SORE GOOD NEWS !
'

The undersigned has just received from the Easta large and varied assortment of.
v tali and winter goods,

consisting of

Cloths, Casaimfcres, and
VESTING,

material for
PINE AND COARSE

OVE ECOATS,
material for

BOYS’ CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS,

•udi as Undershirts, Drawers, gus-
peudcrß, Neck-ties, HandkerchiefsAc;,*c., all of which will be sold at the lowest prices.■ -All work ordered will to made up iu the verybest style,according to the latest fashions, on short notice. 7 *

Not. I,1.86»-tf THOMAS ELTTAY.,

Flour.—the best qualityofW'OOR for sale, Wholesale anilßetiin^-ft ißfifi.tr J- SHOEMAKER,PeCell, 1856-tf* Mnsonic Temple.
T UMBER FOR SALE. v .
.J 'A W,flooSniKOfiKS, 50 000 LATirpq™tWn thelowest, for Cash. Apply to JOUN' SHOKMAKKR-

Hardware of 1all descrip.
■tfona just received and for sale byoot.folf) J.B. HItKMAW.

Buffalo rolls.—a supply
Holies Just received linkfor tale

• JOIUV LOOPON.s pUKE WHITE LEAD AND ZING

I gpectacles ano eyepeEsek
■'

' [X-ttT -: . KJjSSUa^'Sv

■ ‘it.’’ MOFKA3?S ■ '

LIFE PILLS and PHOENIX BUTTERS.
npHESK medioMs haves now
JL been before the public fcr aperied ofthirty jinn,

and daring; thattimehare maintained ahlghchwacter hi
almort eviSy part of'the globe, for their mctraordlnary and
immediate!powerof netuHiig perfect health topersonsgof-
fering under nearly every kind of diaeaaeto which thebu-
man frame is liable.

The folhiwlngaro among the dtetrenring rarioty of hu-
man diseases in which the ,

. VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
are well knottfu to be Infallible. \

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first and sec-
ondstomachs, aud creationaflow of pore, healthy'bile, in-
stead oftlie stale ana acrid kind; FLATULENCY, Loss or
Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, Mortlessncns, 111 Temper.
Anxiety, liangour, and Melancholy, iwhich are the general
symptoms ofDyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural conse-
quenceof itscure.
.. COSTIYENKSS,by cleansing the whole length of the in-
testines with a solvent process, and, without violence;all
violent purges leave thi/bowels costive Within two. days.

FEVERS ofall kiuds, by restoring the blood to a regu-
lar circulation, through .the process of respiration iu such
cases, and ;|he thorough solution ofall intestinal obstruc-
tion In others. V

The laifOjMcdteineswavebeen known to cureRHEUMA-
TISM permanently In three wceks,\and GOUT in halfthat
time, by.removing local inflammation from the muscles and
ligaments of the Joints.-

DROPSIES ofall kinds, by freclDgandftrengtiieniugtbo
kidneys ana bladder; they operate most delightfully'on
these Uuportant.organs, and hence have ever been found a
certain renledy for tlie worst cases ofG RAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings of thebowels thelslimy matter to which these creatures adhere..SCDRVif, ULCEUS,and INVETERATE SORES, by the
perfect purity which these LIFE MEDICINES give to the
'blood, and all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BA;D COMPLEXIONS, by
their alterative effect ui>ou the fluids that •. feed the skin,
and the morbid state of which occasions all eruptive com-
plaints, sal)ow, cloudy, and other disagrceaulecoiiipioxiuns.

Tlie useOf these Pills fora very short time will effect an
entire curoof SALT RHEUM, aud a striking improvementin the clearness of the akin. COMMON COLDS and IN-FLUBNZAj will always ho cured by one dose, or by two in
the worse cases.

PILES.—The original proprietor of these medicines, was
cured of Piles, of .30 years standing,by the use of the Life
Medicines; alone. *

- FJJVEJt jt AGUE.—For this scourgeof theWestern coun-
Jry, these .medicines will be foun<l a safe, speedy nnu certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a re-
turn of the disease—a cure by these medicines is perma-
nent—trythem. I>e satisfied, and bo cured. '

DILLIOUS FEVERS one LIVER COM l-LAlMTS.—Gen-
eral debility, loss of appetite and diseases of females—the
medicines havc bcen used with the most lieneficiul results
in' cases of .this description:—Kings Evil mid Scrofula, i«
its worst farms, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
theseremarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous De-
bility, Nervous Complaints of all kinds. Palpitation of the
Heart, Vaijitcrs’ Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.—Persons whose constitutions
have bcconle impaired by tho injudicious Ujte of Menu ry.
will find those medicines a perfect cure, us they never fail
to eradicate from the.system, alt the effects of Mercury, in-
finitely sopuer than the most powerful preparation of Sar-
saparilla- :j ;

“

prepared and sold by • ' W. R. MOFFAT.
. 335 Broadway, Now York.For salo by nil Druggists. : [Sept. 13, ISCO-ly.

i°IAIgCER INSTITUTE. ...

\J After many years of successful'practice, DR. KEL-UNO still desires to do good to tbeafflictcd. lie continuesto enre allkinds of , : ‘.\ r- c-
CANCERS, TUMORS, ’WENS.SCROFUtA, orKINO 3i . " RTIL, SORES, AC-k -

if ciirabte, without cnttingorpoisoii. He does not confinehimself Merely to tho cure of the above disuses, bnt willtreat all pthers with success. Patients wifi l>o visited, ifdesired, t reasonable distance. Persons desiring to visitDr.K. will please stop dt theRailroad Hotelin Mechnnics-
bnrg, where they will bo directed to his residence. For allparticiilart write—State diseases plainly. Enclose a post-
age stamp toprepay answer. AddressDr. C,L:KELLISO,
Meclranicßbnrg, Cumberland Co- Pa. -*T‘

Sept ISO, 186(M5m

persons arkV>Thereby hotifted not to purchase or sell onvWer literkegswiththo stkmp bftho ALTOONA TJkEWKHY there-on, as snoh kegg never hove been and never will bo soldfrom the Brewery. Allkegs containing said stamp willbo claimed and taken, wherever found,% the proprietors
of the Bowery to they belong: v

July 2Sth 1859-tf. WIhUEhM & BRO.

1J EJIOVAL.—A M. KING* SllOE-
lli MAKER, Informs the public thaf-ho

hastokettthe Room next door tothe
Office, oh! Virginia Street, where he is
parCd to manntMtnre every style of
MKN’SBllOES,atpeasonablo prices, ohd in'a substantial
manner;!

,
|Mar.l6,’oo.-tf.

OGT AND SHOEMAKER—JOHN
has taken a portion of the

occupied by A. M. KINO, next
to J.-Wi Bigg's Tin Shop, and
himself wady to get np Men’s Boots t
In good ftyleand at lowrates. - [MarJS/ttu-tf.

QHOE-FINDINGS.—JUST RECEI-
-0 ved a 'good assortment' of Shoe-Findings, of all de-
scriptions, which'we wUI sell at low prices ftrr cash,

duly 19,1860- - BIEWAKT & THOMPSON-

OYES! 0 YES I—GENTLEMEN
draw nigh and hear. , JOSEPH P. TBOtJT announ-

ces to the p-nAle, that he- is ready, to discharge his duty
os anAuctioneer whenever called upon. ' -■■{jan.Z »56-.-

Salt River Passengers, Ho!
AS THE SUBSCRIBER WILE BE

untlor the ucces-ity of leaving early in November
fur the beat] water! of Fait River, in the ship UNION,which will pos-thtly nail about that time; ami knowing
that ninny of myfriends\will go along and will want an
outfit, 1 take this opi>ortuiiity of informing them os well
as all my old ffiemis and customers, that I have just re-
turned from the Kakt, where I purchased a large stock of
Goods, which 1 am now opening at my t tore in North
Ward, to which 1 invite inspection. It is the

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST
os well as the CllEAl'ESf lot of Goods brought to the
town this fall. The reason why I fay the onEAi’KST is ob-
vious to every reflecting mind, because as the season ad-
vances 'the merchants in the cast say) prices decline, there-
fore I have an advantage of from 20 to 25 per cent, over
those wlu> purchased early in the season, and 1 can and
will .ell cheaper than ally other house In the place. Pur-
chasers will thus at mice see the propriety jL at least ex-
amining my stock before buying elsewhere. My stock
consists of nil the newest styles of >

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
for the eeasou, nlso a full ASNortmcnt of ’

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

LADIES5 SHAKER BONNETS,
Misses’ Felt ami Strati' Hats,

and everything in tbe line ofDry Goods and Nations which
Uls unnecessary to enumerate. All of which will he sold
for cash, or to prompt paying monthly customers, or ex-
changed for'iiil articles of Produce which can be consumedhere or exchanged for goods iu the: East.

A. MeCOUMtCK.
N- B.—Tlic subscriber has arrangements iu the East bv

winch he can supply any article at short notice.
Altoona, Ort. 25, 1800. A. McCormick.

HOSTETLER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietoip andmannlacfurcrsofßOS-.
TETTLW CELEIiUATED, STOMACH BIT*
THUS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens’generally of the United
StatcsJbccauso the article h4s attained arepu-

| Intioii heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
! this point will; apeak mow powerfully than

volumes of bare assertion or'blazoning puffery.
The consumption of. Hostetler’s Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a haH-
inillion bottles, add from ,iw manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach

i near one million bottles. Tliis immense amount 1I could never have been soldi" huf for the ram
! medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
h lion, and the sanction of‘the, most prominent
| physicians in those sections of the country
I where the article is best kut>wn, Who not only
I recommend the Bitters to tjheir patients, but,

1 arc ready at all times to give testimonials to it*
i efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
j and the diseases resulting l|ierofrom.

1 This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts injtbe way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to bo ns enduring as lime itself.

Hostetler's Stomach Hiiicrs have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilionijj complaints havo
connled»thcir victims by hundreds. To bo
abic to state conlitlontly that the “Billers”
are a certain euro fur the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to .the proprietors a source of uti-

alloycd pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purilicu the blood, and
imparts renew cd vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and eturgy indispensable
for tho restoration of healthj. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and othc: digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and 10011 restores them
to a condition essential to thu healthy discharge
of thy functions of nature. . .

Elderly persons may use he Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly idapled to comfort
declining years, as it is

;
plm sane fp Ibo palate,

invigorating to the bowels, qicpllOni as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally.; lVo"|iavc the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men : aud women
who hare experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while •-KUfb.‘riiig from stomach dot
raiigements and general debilityacting under"
(lie advice of physicians, they have abandoned
nil deleterious drugs and| fairly tested the
merits of this article. A ■ few words to the
gentler sex.- There arc certain periods when
their cares arc so harassing that many of them
sink tmdtr the trial. The;relation of mother
ami child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
fur her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season. Hie wear of
body and mind is geiicrallyllaggravafcd. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stlinuilaHt to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the to |»ll oilier invigora-
lors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength. JAll those persons, to wham we hftve particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by jmularin, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion. lots of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical Welfare by giving to Hos-
tetler's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the tunny imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for Hostetteu’s Cei.kubatru
Stom.vj;u I!ittEl!a, and acolhat eachbottle has
the wolds ;“Dr. J. 11ostetter’s Stomach Bitter 3”

blown on the side of the pottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label. 1 1 '

Vfi~ Preptyed and sold by HOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and (dealers generally
throughout the United S'tatps, South Amt
rica, and Oermauy. 1

For sale by A. UOUBII, Altoona. Pal
Sept. 2U, 18fi0-ly. !'
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JACOB SNYDER, I'AILOR, ,The Hero of One Hundred fits per Month I
I would respectfully set forth lily claim to public atten-tion, as a Fashionable 'ftdlnr. as folio ws:
Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassi-meres. Vestings and which, when examined,

always please.
Bccnuso my work is made tip in a manner that takesdown the country and gives alp my customers a citv ap-

ponrance. v'- \ .

Because I am not inferior os aCutter to the bast to befoutuimiy where. i‘.
Because long experience in my Imsiness gives'mo entirecontrol over if. and I am not dependant upon any one toIni me out of the suds, i '

•

Because 1 am atillon the sunny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste as n Cutter and workman unimpaired. : ,

Call on me, .in the corner room of the ‘-Brant House.”Give mo a trial and you will go aiwav pleased;
Altoona. May-Jd-Sm ;

~

JACOB SX.YDER.

LAIR COUNTY jDAGUERREAN
KOOMS.-Mr. G W. PT§IIER, the UollidaysbureUptake bCeS

'

,OaVO t 0 luform onr that he hprepared

Photographs of deceasedpersons,
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on thamrst reasonable terms. Ho has Just received’a large stockof dnrablennd neat cases, of alljiizes and styles, includingP*“*™ °r family Case 11$four persons, and is vtlpared to fill them with perfect likenesses.A(!f.u' Yl,l! ' DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.uive inni a call. Kooms 6n tj3e of MontgomeryandAllegheny HolUteyfoorg, Va. fJune ‘

W. KESSLErI—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces . ' J ' Jfto the citizens of Altooiiaand the public

erally, that hestill continues the1 Drugbusiness,on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly sK_Won hand,for sale, Wholesale and Retail, DRUGS-MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OltS, YARNISIL fIESES and DYE-STUFFS: - ■■

By strict Attention totm»lne*», and a desire torender sat-to all aa regards pricoriand quality, he hope# tomerit and receive a share of public patronaim. i-
on reasonable trims,wi." 1 *Olstance promptly attended to.Physicians prescription welMly compounded. [l-tf.

pINE AND LARD OILS, (jAM^

ON HAND AT McGORMICK’S Store—Aeplendid assortment of Ready-Made clothing,ysui anaacß. ,-;r ■■ ■ •... 2Bctf.; ;-

Glass Brio 2|0x24, and cut
to order by i o. w.KKSsf.tttt

Thousand, are dally speaking in the prals* of
DB. BATON'S .

INFANTILE CORDIATand why I because it neterfadtto am.nlh>/when given in time. It mu Mif by "*

trml atone will convince you that what «*«

contains '
" J " Ww* It

} NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATEof tray kind, and therefore relieveaby rtmorioo #*, -

vai
,MSaar ■ chuJ1 » othy

For thisreason. It eoumemU ttselCa. iheOTdsrriiS, '*•

yatlon now, known fcr Cb^«»T»btb«o

ctoWren, o«il ici.A to tote than fromtohtch arecertain to remitfrom fJU fr <Ul# '

eoticttftohtchall otherrewediei/or %l* Jn*r '

ore compotnijUikt none tariMbßaWilaSSfr 11
thisyou can refy upon. It is perfectly hamWnot injure the m; delicateInfant.Oitectioßi accomuany each hottle. PrepareOeolv U

1m
. i.- .

* DuiXjsV
Broadway, New-York.

Healthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED ,
always presents us with the some essential elements igiro, of course Hie Trie Standard. Analyeo the BioHra paw suffering from Consumption, Liver Conn,Lo...Dyspejala. Scrofula. &c„ and we aid iu mro^S' I ',
litii» tbfieitneie* in the mi globulin ofBlood. Xui.itlv tWdeficiencies, and you are made well. 'The Blood KuuhUis founded upon this Theory—hence its asionuhiu-
teas* lucre iuo ° “**

1 FIVK VUEPARATtOys
| adapted to the deficiencies of tlio Wood in different,liI eases. For Cet-ous, Colds, Bruncuitik, ur any ufTpcti.,!

1 whatever of tho Tuboat or Linos, inducing CoNsnu-no\1 use No. li which is also tlio No. for Bti-nEssioN or Spirits.'
Loss or Appetite, mot for all Chronic Complaints
from Ovee-csk, General Dkbiutj-. mid Nertoci Pkosi«Stion. No. Ji for Liver Complaints, No. 3 for Urirtnii.Jieing alrmdy prepared fur <tbfnr),tv», it is takemit Promand curried immediately into thocirculation, so that whs!y. u gnin you retain. Tlio No.A is for Fuuu IUREOEtua-TIES, Hvstech. Weaknesses, Ac./See spwial dirmlon*this. For Salt Uiuim,-.Eruptions, Satoriwis, Kiasriand m.Annsß Complaints, take No. 5. In all cases «i„ ,il

; iectii.ua must ha- strietly followed. Price of theBwfuli 51 I'or bottle. Sold by CllliUCH * Bl'l’ONT,
No. 409 llnnidwav. New-York '1 T. W. DYOTT A SONS, Philadelphia, undo. H.KKVSKft; Pit tshnrgh.'WhuicKiio Aguii ts. *“>,

By A. lion<h. Altoona; W. T. .Murray, U.dllilar,l,ut*--j and by all respectable druggists throughout the cuuulrv
'

Mnrcli 8, ISOO.-ly. 1 .

SAVING FUND.
National
SAFETY
TRUST

Company.-
SA V TX a F v XI). NATIONAL

SAFETY TItCST COMPAXT.-Ciubteeed bt tilt
State or Pennsylvania,

RULES.
_ ,1. Money is received i.reiy day, and in any amount, Inrgs

oi small.
’

2. Five per cent, interest is paid for moneyfrom thedsj
it is put in. ,

3. Tim money is always paid hack in aou>, whenever it
Is culled for, and without notice.

4. Money is received Ijcrcutort, Administratort,
Ouardiunt, and others who desire to have it in « place ot
perfect'safety, and where interest can he obtained [or it.

6. The money received from depositors is luvesnsl In
Real Estate, Mortgages, Orovnd rents, and sucbutiicr
first class securities as theCharter directs.

6; Office Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, andon
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clockin the ercuing.

HON. U. 1.. BKNNEU, President.
ROBERT SELFIUDOE, VlcoPrCaidont.
IV- J. HEED,' Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
llesrtL. Denver, ' Francis Lee.
Edwarit t. Carter, F. Brewster,'
Robert Selfrfdce, • Joseph It. Bakrv,
Samuel K. A.sjitos, Joseph Yekkes,
C. Landcf.tii Jluxss, Henrt Difff.niurfcs.
Ontae : Walnut Street, S. IV- Cornor ofThird St. Plilla-

dolidiln. April 14th, ’69-ly.

'ILTAIMIIAGE GUIDE—BEING A
IT 1 priVnto Instructor Ibr married persons,

or those about to be married both male
female, in everything concerning the,pliysh)lo- IJSUj|W
gy and relations of onr system, nml the pro-

; Unction orprevention offspring, including all the new dlt-
I coverii-K never before given in tlie English language, by
> WM. YOUNG, M, lb This'is really a valuable and nib-r-

-esting work. Jt is written’ in plain langmigefur the genu-
rni reader, and is illustrated with numerous Engraving’.—
All young married jieople, or those contemplating mar-
riage, and having the least impediment'th married life,
should read this liook. 11 discloses secrets that every one
should be acquainted with; still it Ls a book that must tie

up. and not lie aliont the lionso It will Im sent to
any one »n the receipt i>f twenty-live cents in specie or in
postage stamps Address DU. IVM,YOUNG, No-HOSpnars
Street. Philadelphia, I'as

AND UNFORTUNATE—No rattler
what nifty lie your disease, before yon place yonmelfunder
the care (if any oneof the notorious qnneks—native or to-
clgn—wlio advertise in this or any other paper, geta copy
of eijher of Dr. Young's Rooks,' and read it carefully, it
will ho the means of saving you many a dollar, yourhealth
and possibly .your life,

i DR. YOUNG enri be consulted-onany of the diseases d«-
( scribed in his publications, at hislOffice. No. 41rt Spruce St:

above Fourth, fApßj'^'fiO.-Iyeotf.

PHILADELPHIA WATCH AND
JEWELRY STORE.o. con ha D, 'former occupant,

No, 148 N. 2d St., corner of({iiarry
The. undersigned has leased the

premises, wbercho will kcepJa large assortment of Gold
and Silver Wntcln-s. of Amerlfcfim Engiisli and Swim man-
ufitctnre of the most celebrated makers, in addition to /

which will he found always oil hand (and made to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry,Siltertind SilverElated ware,;
together with H general assortment of such goods as are
usnnlly kept in a first-class IVafch and Jewelry Store.

Thcjpatrons of O. Conrad, and those of the snbKrtMr.
together with the public generally; are Invited to call, and
tliey prill receive a goal article for their money. As I »ni

detsrmincdto do a ntsli business, goals will bo sold vw? -
low: Profits anil Quick Uila" Is the motto-of «n*
Establishment. LEWIS R. BUOOMAIIe

O. Canmu.
, : No. 148 N. Second St-,cor.ofQuarry, Phllads.
June 7, ISOO.-ly. '

'

.

ATIONAL POLICE GAmTK^
Tlii* Great Journal of Crime and «rlmin»l» « »

Its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throughout
tho countryi rlt coutatna all tho GrentTrisla, Co™*.,
Coses, and appropriate tutorials on tbejMHhejtog®*”o*

Information on Criminal Matter#, not to b# found w )

per annum; $1 for *ixt^21

bo rexnitted fry subscribers, (who should write thw*
am* the town,count, and §Ute where^rv
ij-tf]

>utor *pK> *,
’r-°ri,ew York -

House and lot for salk.-
Tho subscriber offersat PrivaleSalo. ImmjjL

thoHODSK and LOTno* occupied by he/’Kißkl ! i|A
on tlujcorner of Adeline and Julia an J*,B< KM|i |H
East Altoona. Tbo House ii a good
Story Frame Building, containing a ll ,’fIPBISSBB
Parlor, Uinlng-Koom and Kitchen on|1» * i
Aral floor, lour good Blcyping ‘rooms on the second ~

a finished Attic. TOo lot Is-in goodorder. >

farthetPersons wishing to view, th’e premises and out
imfurmation will calf upon the jicCKIH-

Altoona, Aug. 11th, 1559-tf. K _

TTOUSE ANbTsQTAT
-

HlltAS®
M SALE.—The fiate-llousentid tot .

belonging to tho ALTOONA AKMWp
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